Introduction: Iron-deficiency anemia is a relatively common presenting feature of several gastrointestinal malignancies. However, cholangiocarcinoma has rarely been reported as an underlying cause. The association of cholangiocarcinoma with the rare clinical finding of hemobilia is also highly unusual. To our knowledge, this is the first case report of cholangiocarcinoma presenting with acute hemobilia and chronic iron-deficiency anemia.
Introduction
Iron-deficiency anemia is a relatively common presenting feature of several gastrointestinal malignancies. However, cholangiocarcinoma has rarely been reported as an underlying cause. Hemobilia describes blood loss from the biliary tract. Its association with cholangiocarcinoma is very uncommon. We describe the case of a patient presenting with recurrent, severe iron-deficiency anemia who, after significant delay, was eventually diagnosed with intra-hepatic cholangiocarcinoma, following an acute episode of hemobilia.
To our knowledge, this is the first case report of cholangiocarcinoma presenting with acute hemobilia and chronic iron-deficiency anemia.
Case presentation
An 84-year-old British, Caucasian woman was referred to the Gastroenterology department at her local hospital with a six week history of episodic epigastric pain and iron-deficiency anemia. There was no obvious source of blood loss on systemic enquiry and she denied any recent weight loss or change in bowel habit. Her drug and family histories were unremarkable.
One year prior to referral she had been admitted with upper abdominal pain and obstructive jaundice. Ultrasound examination revealed gallstones and a dilated common bile duct. She was subsequently treated with endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and sphincterotomy. A repeat ERCP showed a bile duct free of stones. However, she continued to suffer with occasional epigastric pain and despite being offered a cholecystectomy she favoured conservative management.
On general examination there was pallor but no jaundice. Her abdomen was soft and non-tender and there was no evidence of any abdominal masses, organomegaly or blood per rectum. There was no lymphadenopathy.
Routine investigations confirmed a hypochromic microcytic anemia (hemoglobin 7.7 g/dL) consistent with iron deficiency. Notably, her alkaline phosphatase was raised (394 U/L), but this was attributed to cholelithiasis. She was admitted, was transfused with three units of blood and discharged with oral iron supplementation. An outpatient oesophagoduodenogastroscopy with duodenal biopsy and colonoscopy were subsequently reported as normal. In view of these and with normalization of her hemoglobin and symptomatic improvement, her iron replacement was discontinued.
She was readmitted six months later with a hemoglobin level of 5.5 g/dL and was transfused with four units of blood. There was no evidence of bleeding per rectum, and a history of melaena was difficult to establish in view of previous oral iron therapy. A ferritin level of 10 μg/L and iron saturation of 4% indicated severe iron-deficiency anemia, with B12 and folate within normal limits. A bone marrow aspirate showed diminished iron stores. All other routine blood tests were normal except for an alkaline phosphatase remaining above 200 U/L and a low albumin (Table 1) .
Our patient was reluctant to undergo further investigation and her anemia was therefore treated with regular iron infusions. However, she was readmitted for a third time one month later with hemoglobin of 4.7 g/dL, again with no hemodynamic compromise. Three fecal occult blood (FOB) samples were positive. Following further transfusion she underwent a repeat oesophagogastroduodenoscopy, which demonstrated evidence of active bleeding around the ampulla ( Figure 1 Suitable treatment options for our patient were then extensively discussed at a multidisciplinary meeting. In view of her age, an angiographic embolization was considered as it would avoid the complications of laparotomy and a major liver resection. However, it was noted that this procedure would be technically difficult and risked embolization of the entire right and median hepatic arteries resulting in occlusion of the cystic artery and subsequent cholecystitis.
Curative surgery was concluded as most appropriate. A right hepatectomy was therefore performed, which included biliary bifurcation with anastomosis of the Roux loop to the remaining left sided ducts. Histology showed appearances of a papillary adenocarcinoma with erosion of surrounding vessels, consistent with the earlier finding of hemobilia. The operation was successful and the patient fully recovered. She remains well and her latest full blood count and alkaline phosphatase (134 U/L) are reassuringly normal.
Discussion
The extent to which iron-deficiency anemia should be investigated remains a contentious issue [1] . With a UK prevalence of 2% to 5% among adult men [2] and postmenopausal women, it accounts for approximately 100,000 referrals to gastroenterologists per year (4% to 13% of referrals) [3] . Around 10% of these referrals are diagnosed as having primary gastrointestinal tract malignancy. However, almost twice this number remain without a clear diagnosis, and a significant proportion of these patients [4] continue to suffer with recurrent or persistent anemia.
The British Society of Gastroenterology has established guidelines [5] outlining the management of iron-deficiency anemia and highlight the fact that colonic and gastric carcinomata are by far the most common malignant causes [6] . However, in view of the fact that 20% of referrals remain undiagnosed, rarer disorders must be considered in those patients who present with recurrent or persistent anemia with no obvious cause found on routine work up. Ampullary carcinoma is a known, rare cause of iron-deficiency anemia, which given its proximity to the gastrointestinal tract seems entirely logical. However, tumor growth higher in the biliary tree is rarely considered.
Cholangiocarcinoma accounts for 3% of all gastrointestinal cancers and is the second most common primary malignancy of the liver worldwide [7] . Its incidence is increasing and in the UK it has recently overtaken hepatocellular carcinoma as the main cause of death from liver tumours.
To our knowledge, there are no previous case reports of chronic iron-deficiency anemia secondary to cholangiocarcinoma. Acute hemobilia is also a rare presentation of this condition. A literature search revealed only two case reports of cholangiocarcinoma presenting with hemobilia, both based in southeast Asia [8, 9] , where the disease is more prevalent. This rare clinical finding is most commonly associated with iatrogenic hepatobiliary trauma [10] . The classic triad of hemobilia involves biliary colic, obstructive jaundice and gastrointestinal bleeding, however this occurs in only 30% of cases [11] , making its diagnosis difficult to establish.
Other rare causes of hepatopancreatobiliary bleeding have also been reported. Biliary-enteric fistulae should be considered in patients who have had previous surgery. It has also been reported secondary to peptic ulcer disease [12] . Tumors of the pancreas may also present with signs of upper gastrointestinal bleeding [13] . Our patient described above initially presented with obstructive symptoms, and these were ascribed to cholelithiasis, which was appropriately treated by ERCP. However, her subsequent repeated presentations with severe iron-deficiency anemia, persistently elevated alkaline phosphatase and a stone-free bile duct on previous repeat ERCP was inconsistent with this diagnosis. This should have prompted earlier second-line investigations including gamma-glutamyl transferase and FOB. Tumour markers were not checked at any stage. An abdominal CT scan was only performed following an abnormal endoscopy more than six months after representation. Earlier noninvasive imaging may also have been appropriate. This may have avoided repeated hospital admissions and the considerable delay in reaching the diagnosis. The importance of endoscopy in iron-deficiency anemia cannot be overemphasized. A previous normal study may need to be repeated and the ampullary region should also be considered as a source of bleeding.
The mechanism of chronic iron-deficiency anemia in this case may have been secondary to long standing lowgrade hemobilia. This is evidenced by the fact that fecal occult blood samples were positive and that there was erosion of surrounding vessels on histology. Anemia of chronic disease may also have been present. Disease progression may have been complicated by acute episodes of blood loss.
It is important to note that the patient was offered surgery despite her age. She has fully recovered from her condition and this illustrates that curative surgery should be considered in all cases and suitable patients should be identified on an individual basis. Newer therapeutic techniques are evolving and notably intraluminal brachytherapy has been used in palliative cases to relieve bleeding and obstruction [14] .
Conclusion
This case illustrates two unusual presentations of intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma: iron-deficiency anemia and hemobilia. We suggest therefore, that in the presence of recurrent iron-deficiency anemia, non-specific gastrointestinal symptoms and abnormal liver function, a diagnosis of cholangiocarcinoma is considered. Moreover, this case serves to highlight the principle that the persistence of a symptom should be reflected in the persistence with which a clinician aims to establish a clear diagnosis.
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